**54 Students of Global Institutes get Lucrative Placements**

In the recently conducted placement drives at Global Institutes, 54 students of Global Institutes got lucrative job offers in well renowned multinational brands like Aon Hewitt, Hexaware Technologies, Neosoft Technologies, Catalystone Solutions, Tech Mahindra, Maintech Technologies, Deftsoft Informatics, Bayatree Infocom, Altametrics etc. All these selected students will pass out in June 2015.

Maintech Technologies selected 15 students at an annual package of Rs 3.5 lakhs per annum. The names of the students are Deepak Kumar, Gagandeep Singh, Hemant Arora, Kanwardeep Singh, Lovepreet Kaur, Saurav Vaid of B Tech ECE. Akshi, Arshi Gupta, Gautam Kataria, Tania Sachdeva of B Tech CSE. Ambica Sood, Muskan Seth, Shanam Sharda, Keshav Kumar of B Tech IT. Parmeet kaur of MCA.

AON Hewit selected 19 students at an annual package of Rs 2.8 lakhs per annum. The selected students are Anchal Sanchar, Jyotika, Sonam Sareen, Tania Arora, Tanisha, Ankush Sharma, Bineypreet Singh, Charanpreet Kaur of B Tech IT. Harmeet Singh, Jaswinder Singh, Lovepreet Kaur, Talwinder Singh, Varun Kumar, Hemant Arora, Saurav Vaid of B Tech ECE. Parmeet Kaur, Shivani, Siddarth and Sumit Kumar of MCA.

Hexaware Technologies selected 6 students at an annual package of Rs 2.5 lakhs per annum. The selected students are Gautam Kataria, Gaurav Kumar, Bhanupriya of B Tech CSE. Nancy Mahajan, Shivani Sharma, Siddarth Mahajan of MCA.

Neosoft Technologies selected Avtar Singh of B Tech ECE, Amoljeet Singh and Aruna of B Tech CSE at a salary package of Rs 2.20 lac per annum.

Sahil Sharma, Jogenjit Singh, Prabhjit Singh of B Tech ECE, Manmeet Singh, Neha, Mandeep singh of MCA have been shortlisted by Tech Mahindra with an offer of a salary package of 2.4 Lac Per annum.

Ankush Sharma of B Tech IT got a salary package of Rs. 2.25 Lac per annum for his placements in Catalystone Solutions.

Gaurav Sharma of B Tech CSE, Prabhdeep Kaur of MCA, Abhishek Kapoor of B Tech IT got a salary package of 2.10 Lac per annum for their placement in Deftsoft Informatics Pvt. Ltd.

Sumit Kumar of MCA got a salary package of Rs 1.8 lac per annum for his placement in Bayatree Infocom.

The parents of selected students commended the efforts and commitment of Global Institutes in grooming their children into budding technocrats and felt proud that they took the right decision to admit their children to Global Institutes.